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April 27, 1987. 

The archives of First Christian Church, l.d.ncolri should 
make room for the record of a remarkable ·womai who was once 
a member of the church and of its sta;ff. Some time iri 
19 25 or 1'26 Ann Mc~ began working as a secretary 1n the 
ofi~ce of the churcli~ I was then the assistant pastor to 
Ray E. Hunt with respo:risi bi.li ty for students and for raising 
money for a new church. Ann helped "W1. th records and phone 
calls and when opportunity offered she assisted Lura Aspinwall, 
religious education director~ She and LUra became fast friends 
and this frlendahip later resulted in Ami completing Jier · 
colllge education and enrolling :tii ·Aubnm Theolog:bci~eminary. 
'!here she met and married Jolm Bennett., a young professor - 
who later became a professor in Uriion 'lb.eological Seminary', 
New York, and its President~When·he retired several ,-ears ago- 
he and Ann taught for awhile in'the Pacific School of Reli 

gion at Berke'-fey and then moved· to Pilgrim Place, a retirement 
colony- for f"db:nner missions.nee, ministers and other servants 
of the church. Here I, a former editor of The Christian Century, 
and my wife1joined them a decade ago. ... 

· As our acqaairi ta.noe was renewea., I begap j;s>.,. real.be as I 
had not earlier , what a - distinguished caree~,Jwl camel :mt 
for herself~ While her husband John was teaching and writing a 
score·o:r books, Ann raised her family of three children., became 
a ·good iriflueriee 1n·New York City poll.tics, ·fought .rillerit:cy- · 

against the Vietnam war- -bi goi.Dg ·there, was· an· activ.Uit in · ·· · ···· 
ltiwrside Church and oec•e aleadirig feminist qainst abuses 
iri the religious world. Finally her health . failed, bit. before 
she died an: October u ,- - ~ 86 Uriion · hologiru Semiriart pw ·· 
het- arid lohn Bennett ~ tlie semin.ai'p Medal ofwHorior~P:resid~nt 
Shrl ver and his wife crosses:' the ·oontirierit "'to bestow. this rare 
accolade., iiewr before gt.veil to· a husband and wife tor tl.Hd.ng- 
uished aem.ce in their separate ministries. 

' . - ... 

~closed herewith is a.statement read a:+..ner funeral. 
Its author is Johri Bennett bit ·1 t was real ~ large . 
audierica 1n·the UnitedChuroh·o:r ·Christ in cwemctat' byby 
a niinisteil or· that denomiriatiori to ·which the Bennet-ts be 
longed~ It should be an inspiration to the miriieters and ineml:l!rs 
of First Christian Church/where Amil McGrew Bennett received 
her calling and her start in Christian Service. 

Sincerely 7aurs, 
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'!'he Jlany s~ des r:-f t'ie L1 fe of An.,e McGrew Bennett 

by John C. Bennett 

I am sorry not to oresent this account of ~nne myself but, knowing my vulner 

ability, I doubt if I couid comp1ete it. I am v~ry grateful to Oliver Powell for 

reading it for me. 

! begin by expressing my deep grati;tude to &od for the f1.f~y-fi..ve years 

of our wonderfuJ partnership. kine and I were joined by mutual 1 ove, ir.utual 

supeer-t , and common com"'i ti,emts. The t""fears of her 1~1ness were by no means 

lost years tar together with sadneaa, frustration, and pain ther4' were continual 

bleseings. We were both surrounded by thought.tu1 love in PU grim P1 ace and 

Anne during moat of those many months was very mueh hersei t in mind and spi.ri t and 

re1ati"Jlships. So~ ~t, /M.L11.µ~ b ~~kMbr;,.,.."~-r;~ 
EsoeciaPy in both ~erke1ey and ciarenc-nt people have thought of Anne as a 

strof1i public ~erson devoted, as she was, to the cause of oeace and to the 1iberation 

of women. But during most ot her life she lived day by day for her family, as wife, 

mother, and homemal<er though she alwayl!I re1 ated her fanrtiy to , arger social goals. 

She gave of _herself unsoat'1.ng'-y fo other,{wi.th tho11ghtru.1.ness in both big thingi, and 

in 111eaningfu1 details. !a Jong as thfU'e were children Bving at home they were 11-.r 

chtt concern and this was the caae untU she ns ne~:t y titty. 

When one of her brothers died 1 eaving a wido,r ,mo needed to work and four sene , 

the 7Dungest ot whom was a tf!!W weeks old, we weic~ed him into our honte as a member of 

our tamily and he liv4!d with us tor tiv'! years. AMe -..as very careful to keep her 

nephew in touch ,rl~ his O"Wl'l family and nre"Oared him to return when the time came 

to his mother and brothers. This was as nat.ural a role for 4\nne as was in , ater H.fe. 

the crr-ssing o.t the Paci.fkc ocean tour t1.rnes 1~~ one yearJ1.nvo1vint:; · __ ontt nf her ,,-!_sits 

to Vietnam and her attendance rt a meeting o.t an inter-reJig.tous conference 1n· X:19to 

on world peace which she had he1ped to-~ 

Anne was a very strong pi,rson. Some ot her s+..rength came from her early years 

as a 111ember of a pioneer-Ing f'ami".Jy · that farmed a section ot land in the sand hi1ls 
ot 11estern Nebraeka. She 11 ved in a sod house which, as she remembers) was cOl!lfr-rtab1 e 

in winter and in sUJ1m1er. Her famiiy :rar from= cOD!!!!Unity lived a 11.!'e. that was -·· 

se1f-sutfici.,mt beyond o,ir i.magin1ng. 
M 
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It was a very ~nt.ere~t1ng journey .frOTT'I t.hat sod house to "nox Hall at TTnion 

Seminary wh"i.ch was a .few feet from Broadway. Her family when~ was .five moved to 

Nor1}l P1atte and Jater to I-incoin in iarge part for their ~.1dren's educat1nn. \.\hen 
~ 

I first aether she had graduated .from Nebras~, a Univ~rsity and was studying at ;.uburn 
- a-£..~ 

Theo1ogical Seminar;-. My imnression is that the ourney did not fundamenta11y change 

her. She was always strong and had g.ceat dignity and she was aJeays a pioneer. .She 

took on no pretsn~ions as she gained recognition. She a1ways nreferred a sim:11 e 

style of 1i ving. While she was very generous lrl th money when othl'!rs we.re invo '.1 wed, 

her f ami1 ~ or ~e causes for wh!:ch she cared_)-4:llit it was dif'ficui t to persuade her 

to st>end money on h0rse1f. l'hen she ree"1. "7-.d the liledal frOffl rni on Seminary 1 ast ifan- 

u~ the seminairy addressed her in tts cttation in these wordss ''you have a1-ways been 
~ 

in the forefront of those Christians of your gene.cation ~ salti,d iimerican society 

with prophetic passion for p~b1ic truth and justice. In alJ the CO!'!~lexities of the 

-po1i.tics of your time, you never lost your savor, nor that di.r@!ctness of truth-tel,~ng 

wi-gh which ,:our prairie Ul)bri.nglng endowed you." 

.Also, I shou1d say that in New York she had many local interests, She was for 

a time chair of the Youth Committee ot the Riverside Church, rd •e scmctL.M ,a 

~Tr•t •L lilt:iri6'st===l¢1ibili.~t:a9!t~etie~ef'lf--tblhml!!"""'IC!tl'ftll•lllllllllh .. ? •1111.gr.:::I\A& .. flail!p,,4,l~~.e~elha"Jlll!IS,_..Jl~B~t~i[lll:-.S•aa.. She gave a 

great deaJ of attention to .arganis1.ng an ecmnenica1 community including Catholics 

and Protestants in the area of Mnrningside Heights. Ja.s a member of a board of the 

~orough Pr~dent ot ~anhattan ahe worked hard to keep CoJumb1.a tram being alJowed 

to use 1. ts nucJ ear reactor because 1 t ·was so close to a , arge population and to thi, 
day Columbia has never used it-;. 

:. I first met Anne at Auburn Theological Seminary DIN& O:a1u1a in upstate i ew 

York when she was in my class. T soon discovered that she was a bril".'.iant st11dent 

and admired her gi.f'ta as a writer when ahe wrote ~a;,ers far my course, gi.fts at which 

she made ver:7 good use in later 7ears • .lt.tter a few days in class she was the only 

woman who came u~ to me and nrotested because I had done something unfatr to the 'W01!len 

in the cl ass. My room was in the IJMl' s dormitory and I had invited the cl asR to come 
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one evening to my r'oon to discuss theology. It wae a time when it lfBS unthink'able-.r 

for women to enter a men's donnitory. I doubt if she had heard. about f'emi.!'lism but 

her response to what I had done i?ffolved t""° roots or her lat~r feminism. One was 

a sense o.f fairness andl the other was a sense of real tty. I had actua1iy treated 

women in thflt context as thoulP.} they did not exist, a comrN,m practice in the oatriarcha1 
lw,.~~,4 

world. She was very much aware ow,he reality of women, of their tnte1,ectual and 

soirituai gifts, of the ne@'ld for equality in the world of women am men. Clare F~_scher 

and Mary H,mt wiP SPeak about Anni!' s feminism. There- is ·ol'!e thing said so very often 
of Uni on Sem".!. ne.:-y 

about hers she was a pi.one.,,r. President Donald Shriver/in a bl'tautffu1 1etter to 

.Anne when he first heard other il,ness $Bid thts: "How many,man,y Peoole remark to me: 

'you know, .Anne ~ennett is a woman ahead of her time!> She helped Union and the 'Whole 
'fa- ' 

/ churc~to see how far we .had to go ~ bring 1'0fflen .-m truly and .ru11y into the 

human comTl'Unity". One asoect of her teminim ditferenttatedk her from many oth a-s 

:-io share her goaJ.s for women. ' She w.:,rked che!1 y in the eet1J11en1.ca1 church. She 

always believed that in spite of the o~rvasiveness of patriarchalism in the Bib1e, 

in traditionl1 theology, and in church history there are neglected resources tor 

women's 11.beration in the lar~ely hidden htss+..ory of W0men in Bible and Church • 

.As the president' s wile at Union she did al 1 that she eeut d to make our home 

a warm center ~or both facu'.lty and students. I reml!!l'!ber occasions such as Thanksgiving:« 
~ctJ&II.~ . 

when she prepared a dinner-.af'ar seventy-five students. She made desserts without 
~ ~ . csj~ :tt-:- 

number p( many oceuions. She had help but one uo119' ~ ~~ was that she was 

much q,i1.cker than those who helped hi,r. Letters that I receiv., remind me ot "'any. 

occasions of her hospitality which oeo'Oll!' st11i remember. 

J.nne is now best lmown for her contrtbllt.ion _to the,..Jf011l&n movement but r or 
snera1 :,ears she gave great attention to oroblems o! internationl peace, eSPec1a11y 

during the time or '1te V1..etnam war. She Tidied both Saigon and Hanoi~.. She lfl!nt to 

Saigon as the only ... 110111an_~on an interfaith temn_wh-tch included Fathet" Robert Drinan, 

Bishop !rfflstrong, Rabbi Seymmir S'egal, Congressman Conyers and several others. 

They Wffllt to investigate the conditions ot rel igf ous freedom and ciT'l 1 1 iberties "1.n 
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South v~etnalT'. Jumi, gave ?r-.at attention to trfl! miserab1~ conriitions in which ]/..:.,,,!v~ 

'£ I chi1dren lived in the orisons she was al1owed to tnsoect. he teams report wae a 

grim picture of the treatment or ~ ts peQP1 e by the government, wh:i.bh our government 

irupoorted. ~nne went to Hanoi as a courier to bring back and forth ".letters bet...een 

Amer-.can ?r~soners of war and their fami,ies, a procedur~ to which our government 

objected. Thousands of letters were exchanged by ~nne and her col,eagues. Her v-tsit 

to North Vtetnam horrifi~ her because of the many ~i~_,1an ernn"'?Un~.tiss and instttutions 

destroyed by American bombs. 'fitness to this destruction was part of her mes~age 

when she came home. 

One episode in her struggJe against ..'..meriean po".licy in VietnSJT! reveaJs Anne~s 

way or= With a large grouo she visited a draft board in New York to ask 

questions or the bojard. The board refused to se~ them and so they sat in o~ near 1. ts 

headquarters unti1 they were arrested. One ~r rrry ravor~te pictures of ~nne which was 

taken by Union students,,.ho toJiowed hel) shond her somewhat oerniexed surrounded 

by many talJ helmeted poJicemen. Incidental,y one or the ooJiceman asked £or a couy 

of the oieture. After going through the torn,al 1. ties of arrest the group was rei_eased 

in a few hours. In an intervi~ at the time she said that she was enisaged in "civi.1 

obedience'! as citizens had a right to have access· to draft boards.. The New York Til"'es 

quoted her as saying that she was engaged in "cinl disnbedience". 'She went down to 

the otrices ot the Times and tnund someone whom she cou1d ptl!rsuade to ~a 

correction, 'Which was done, changing the words "c1Ti1 disohedien~e" to "ciwil obedience~ 

The stren~h or her conviction about this distinction, the -precision of." her thinking, 
6111:' / 

and her going 8llliiMi of her way to ~btain the correction were very ch&l·acteristic of her. 

Two months later a judge threw out the case againt her grou'O, agr-,eing with her 

view ot their right to have aa'!ess to draft bo*ards. 
I have been~ much moved by the tribute!$ that have come to her since the 

beg1.nning ot her il'.1.ness. A young ""'"an t,..r whom she had oreaehed an ordi. r.ation 
~ 

_8el'Olft.- wrote: "while you always rejoiced in al~ ot w, young W01nen going into the 
~ 

ministry and grap'>li"g wtth ,:,atr:l.archy, 7ou have betim an incred1.b1e teacher, pioneer,~ 
ff . 

guide to us a1J. A younger contemporary who is retired wrote to her: "10u have been 
~ . 

a role JRo;ittn.tor me since I first heard of you, 10ur work and your soir-lt". r was 
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interested and surnrised when the wi_fe of a orof essor at Union who ts herse1f a nr of'eesor 

in another school wrote to me: "Anne's out snoken ways and activism were a model for me 

at a crucial point when I was s~g1ing to become myself. 1t was wonderful to have pm 

her example and I am grfate.fui for her courage and strengthn. About two months before 

her death Avery Post, President of the United Church or Chris,, 'Whom we br>th had long 

admiredJwrote to her: . "Every time I read something that you have writt.i,n from a 

fem'inist persoective, I feel that among aD the worr.en of- our time who are making 

tremendous contributions to Christian theo1ogy and _to the church, you are most ecur-ageousj 

cioeer to Scriryture, closest~ the existential feminist reality that ai1 of us are 

seeking to understand and describe in deoth". 

I conc1ude with another sentf'!nee from the citation by Union Seminary: 

"we honor you eSD-,cia"! iy for your service to the ehurwh and th~ wor1 d in those 

decades of your 1.tte when you lifted; the hearts or ~en, like yourself, who 

lmew that the time or their liberation was at hand • .,.. 


